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T O T H E

E E N's
.ng^fcau^

Moft Excellent

MA TESTY.
S tkrfe Papers vrhich heg Tow Mnj^jiici yiecfptance^ are of tbs highsfi

Importancs aysci Concern to the Throve, fo 1 caKnot but lay ^em at Tour

A^ajefiijs Ftet^ in Hr)pei thty may have their mter.ded EjfeB^ and bri/ig

hack thofe valuitk Branches of the Rez'snue^wtjich Tour Majejiics Predecejfor

has Lopt from thz Crcnyi.

Not that I would affi'.me to my felfto quejlion the Royal Prerogative^ or the

Title that is invtfled in th Crovan^ to Reward fuch as are well Dfferving of

Grace and pavour^hiit -xi.uld diffinauifh between Ekdive Adonarchics and thofe

nhkb are Succeffive^and male a Diffaer.ce btt^.en a Prince thct PcJJeJs'dtbe

Throne by f^ote cf Parliament^ and thofe rvhofe j^cceffion to it comes uraduiHy^

^^d by Lineal Defcent, and rvbofe Call to the Imperial Dig-iity is the f^oice of

Nature. Tou have not only a Dominion over the Hearts cf four People^ but yen

aye a Queen of their f^oTvs and ExpMations^ a^d a Sovfrei^n entirely thiy

onn in Birth and Eduation^ vrhich are Blejfivgs never made known to a Nation

mider the LireCiion cf a Foreign Ruhr.

Wherefore^fiv.ce Tcur Mijv-fifs Reign has brought more Irjneur and E/leeta

io the English Nation in gen Month^^ thin year PredectJJor in mo-^c than fo

many Tears^ and p.nce an uninterrupted Series of Su:c:fs has hitherto kept Com-
pany with Tour Majsftics y^^ms^ and Retrieved Ih: Refutation cf a Land th^t

his betn rtnder^d I'^ghrioiis by Mifcaniages in tlelajl Reign \give mc Leavf^

Mad'tm^ ^Itb aV. fju'nility to endeavnur at Ways anJ Mean>^ to enable you to

Com}lsat -"J-'at Phppin'fs Tou bwc ghrn tis Jo Boii>^tiful a Tafl of^ and rvake us

theE<iVy ofthf World in Tou^ Majelb^/V Reign t'^t hid ml) ni;^h htin the

'Ccnteapt cf- ;f , in tb<st of yt-iother^ whichfhaii ever be the repeated Bujm':fs

^nd Lah'ur (f him -xho v^, Midam,
Year M'^ieHy's moft FaitLfjl, r.oIl Obedient, and lEGfl Devoted Sub-

\:(k at'-X Ssrvaj::.
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reflection:

To write a Booltin Defcr.ce of Arbitrary Tower^ agaiafi the Native Sights of
Eny,lifhaien, and fnyujlifiation oftberight^f the pretmded of Prince Wales,of

it fclf may hi ((leemed the higbejl Impudence • but to do this during the Sejfion-

cj Parliaments vho are Elelhd by the People., at Guardtamof their PreC' Liber-

ties and Birth Rights^ and who arc Sworn to maintain the Peoples Settlement of

the Crown^ againjl the pretended Prince of Vv'ales, and aU his Adherents^ as^aU

fo to Dedicate the fame to Her Majejly^ as a thing of tht higheft Imporlance

to the Throne, is rvhat none but a Papijl^ or what is worfe, an EngUfh Prote-

Ilani Sbve-maker, would have Blufhd to have done.

His Dijliti&ion between Elcdive and SuccejQi'/e Monarchies, and a Prince

nhichpoffcffed the Thro^ie by Vote of Parliament, and thofe who came to it by a

Lineal Defcfnt^is^in effe[iJeUsng Htr Afajefly^fhe has no Right to the Throne^

as he do:s ind-^ed at the laiter end of this Book ; King William never poffeffed

the Throne^ by Virtue of a hare Vote of Parliament^ but by the Confent^ AQ and

Deed of the whole People of England affemblsd in Parliament^ who by the Ori-

ginal Ri^h inherent in themfclves tool the Advantage of the Forfeiture andAh-
dicr.tion o/A'/V:^James.* And the Crown of England thereby Devolving into the

JHands cf the People.^ from whence it had its Original \ they by Firtue of their

EleBing Pcwir did Chufe^ Conjiitute, and Appoint William and Mary Princs.

and Princefs 0/ Orange, to be King and Queen 0/ England, and all the Do*

tninhm and Territories thereunto belonging 5 and this was done without any Re-

fpiCt to the next of the Kin^ and without the leafl Confideration of Hereditary

er Lineal Dejcent'^ and by this fame AB of Parliament^ v?as the Princefs Ana
(now cur Gracious Sovereign) concluded in the Settlement and SurceJJion to th&

T\'-^one^ for no other Reafon than the Fertues inherent in Her^ that [he was of

eur Religion^ and under the Government of our Lnfos-., for had {he been a Pa--

fiji^ and an Enemy to the Englifh Conffitution^ [he had no more been confide"

red in that Acf^ than any of the pretended Children of King jaoies.

iVbw, (ince Her A'fajejly enjoys theCrown^ by tlje indifputable Right of the

People^ without any Pretenfun whatfoevcr to the contrary^ this Author's giving^

Her Majejly another Right., is in efftd Dethroning of Her. His Rfjttdions

m Kin^i \Viiliam,5/ ever Glorious Memory,^ is alfo the higheji Affront to Her

Aday:fii''.s Sacred Perfon^ rfho Succeeds thtt Prince in the Throne^ and by Firtue

cf wh'fe Hcr.ick Deeds^ and Generous Vndsrtahng for the Common Good^ for

the Lavps^ Liberties^ and Free Cufiomcs of En^hnd, Her Mrfcfiyi^ now Qljan

of thfe cw Realms. Hid King Winiin% Favourites ? IVhich of the Kings of

England have been without them ? Did he lop the Branches of the Revenue from

the Crown > Did not James U. Charles W. and ethers upwards to the very Foun^

dation of Kingly Government in England, do the Ulie? And are net many of

thofe Grants umefumed to this very Day ? V/hy then do the Jacobites, Tories^

and the Emmies of our Peace refii-B only en King William, on the Account nf

Exorbitant Grants, as if his bsttsr Services to England, m/ds th^it a Cvimi in

/i(% which Teas overMi in 4^Ar Princes. The
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»William the III
Examined and Queftion'd, &c.

SOME rnterefTed, Dtflgning Perfons, Compofed of Foreigners
and Favourites, thoaght it (confidering their Lofty Stations in

the Laflr Reign) a moft High Prefumption thst the Commons of
England (hould attempt to Refume the Exorbitant Grants ofKing

William the Third, and to prove the Refumption is no new Cuflom ; i

humbly offer to make it appear by HiHory and Lav/, That the Commons
attempted no more thaa what wasCuftomary all the World over, ^nd
that Refurring the Crown- Lands and Regalities, is an Imitation of thdr
Anceilors, as by the Sequel will appear.

N(jthiy}gwi!l hr-ue our yiuihor but a RtfumtioK cfthe Grants c/ William
1!I. wbkh he intimatfs would hs for Puhiick Service, and ] cars' t di^y if^ but I
hope it uill be much mors for the publick Sivvke to have aO Grar.ts in former^

Feigm Reftmi'd alfo ; for the greaitr the Sum^ the greater the yidvantage to

the rublicl : If tbs Grants in fmner Reij^ns TVcre refurtid, perhaps by that j^Q

fmu of our Juthors Tory, jaccbice, P^ffive- Obedient Friends mipbt fufferin

tifir EJlatfS, but I thtrtk it as reafonabk to refume the Grants, madi to fuch ak

Isve Jnvadedthe Vhrtks cf Engbnd, as of th:.jc vphj have only Uy'd at Dif^

crttionon the Puhiick I'reafurc. 1 dcn^t \yigw :vbo 'tis ihiNb it a Prtfumption

m the Ccmmcnsto refume Grants^ J am fure th/y a^e Legally rrjled with fuc'f

a Toner, and 'tis no Frff:itnpticn in ar.y Pcirer to Extcv.tc a Legal j^utko'tty.

AH Anthors agree, that Rc:ne^ whether Monarchical, or R^publick,

was founded upon the choicell Policies tha^- ever were pradttfcd in the

World. And Florus tells us, That he that- Reads the Atchisvements of

the Romans^ CoateoipliCes nor the Anions of one Sinfelf People, but of aJl
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the Woiid in them : Then kt us confider what Expedients this Valiant

and ?rud€n? People Exsrcifed in C?fes of National Danger, and when they

were wearied with Fatigues, loaded with Taxes, and their Country droo-

ping for want of Money; which is the Life of the People, the Sinews of

Wa'r, and the only Strength, and Prop of a State : Which Implies, Thai

that Kingdom, or Principality, whofe Money, or Treafure becomes fri-

volo^jfly Exhauflcd, cannot exped to ftand, but muft fink, or Perifh upon

her ov?n Bottom, if not early reliev'd. But the Romans^ to relieve them-

felves, and to fupprefs Taxes, and to Eafe th- People (when under the

Greateft Durefs and Extrensity, after the Battel of Ca^riif^ when Bamihai

broke into Italy ^ like a Deluge of the Sea, carrying all before him, and

like a Tempeft of War approarh'd Rome^zni furrcunded and begirt it in

a Jandure, when all the ^ow<>« Treafure was fpent and exhaallcd) in this

great hardship,, when i?o?;2e groan'd under Infupportabie Burrhens, Levi-

'-^.'f and Marctuiis^ then Confnls, dedar'd forthwith by Edid, that each

pr ivats Per fen, aud all others proportlonably, Ihould fcrnifh out a Sol-

dier at, the^ir own Charge, for thirty Day?, M id EdiOum falch I/^;«;,

lib. 20j Tantas fremiH'.skomimfri, tantaq^ indignatio fuit ut magvs Dux^

q-Attin m^^sria Ssditmiis -dscffet. Upon this Edrd, fo hot was the Rage,

and rcrulancy of the People, that there wanted nothing but a Leader, to

fcave put all into a Combuflion: The Couimonalty cried our. That they

tijd biza for raaoy Years loaded with Tributes, and Taxes, and their

Landsjay fre(h, and d?vafi:3ted,and that they could not by any Force be

ccmpeird to give that which they had not to give. This they breathed

6Ut in the hearing of the Coafals and Magiilrates, in the open Markes

.places. Info grc3t an Agony of the Body Politick, the Loids of the Se-

nate aiTembkd to ConruUhow they might with more Security Levy Mo-
ney ^ all their Propofals were rejefted by the People. Then the Senate

^te^^o'rM thu?, as LiviMS and Floms relate, Liv. Ub. 26. Flor lib. 2. Omnc
^>^M?«'W, Argentum^ t^i fjgnatum, adJyiumvtyos Menfarios u^ijeramus^ rail-

'W Scviatui Co}?fulto fa{lo^ ut 'volmta>ia Obhiio^ &:c. Let Us, that are Sena-

-tors, bring firil into the Treafury, ail cur Gold, Silver, and Money, and

i'Liiis wil bout any forrral Decree, that our Voluntary Offering miy esciDe

-an kiJalation of fupplyhi^ the Commonwealth, firfb, in thofe of the E-

-K^ueftrian Order, and nexc the Ccmmonaky : In purfuance of this Propo-

fal, the Lords of the Senate brought in all their Treafure-, and (It eight

-the Commonalty followed th'rir good ExacTiple; and the Conttibutions

^^'erefo great, thas many Contefts arofe from Superiority i>t Rcglllring

cf Natires. AidBodiyi de Krp^Ab. I. 6. c. 2. de Amin^ fayf„^ Cum Hiunibal

'Allium q'Aateretyii'b.TnqtieipfjmObfidsret^ Senatui dutito zy£rario^ nov.i Tri.

tuta fuhditk^ (sut facius impera^.-f mlv.h. NiUl enim prt^n.niikis hojlib'^s tam

rpericuhfanu When Hannibal had made Italy trenible, and had Bcfieged

--iJiwsj?, the Ssaate,.(tho' the publick Treifiire -wasTperx) wcuM no«

ItL'pofc
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lotpofe new Taxes upon the Ptople, but Riumtd the ?oV..ck Rj-

venues

T^^'c koo>.an Monarcby is a new thwg to me-, but! wonder that our yTJoH^>r..

chkal Auihor fhould fay, that Fepublick was founded upon she choicett

Paliciel that ever wer'e Praaifed in the Wq',W, rhe Covermne^t of

Rome was Popular, and when ws fpeak of the Govemmenrof a N<iUon,wc

mean the Orhinal 6overmJ!;nt, 05 it rvas fi^Jl confitnited by tf^s Feopie, anj,

tUng elfe ktng VfurprJion and ryramy, as ms th Government of Anguicas,

Tl>eTaiQ-^m% and others ; who ruN wttkout the Confer^ of the Peoy^ar:d tts

to he Noted, that the RoT.an Glory declined, as foon as the Power ofGovim.

mnt was Vfurfd byafingle Perfon. But we m^y as wsU aUow the -ujuyau^

en of the Ciefirs to be an Argument for unlmtted Monarchy, a^ hs^ Jnj^amc

of tie Senators mahng a rolmtary Offcringforthe PiMiok S-.rvice to bean Jr.,

eument for refimm of the Grants of Wiliiam Hf.

And when^«4«rC^A^ had the fudden News brought lum of a vaft

Army rais'd by Mark Anthony, to Encounter with him tor the Empire of

the World, Auguflus by Evil Council fqueezed the People with Taxes

towards the Support of the War: The People finding themfelves beyond

Meafure opprefs'd, they Mutiny'd to that Degree, (as Putarco reports ic

in Ftta Am.ni) that the Wifefi: of thefe Times toak it for granted, that

if Anthony had but approached, the Fomms won d have certainly revol-

ted, and deliver'd x^^Augufius into the Hind=^ oi Anthony-, but the impru.

dent delay of J.^thony g?ve Ai^guji-^^ tioie for the Sedation of the Peopi. s-

P^nn, and upon all Occafionl ever after, .^.^«/fur cook contrary Me.-

fures, by reluming all the Grants ma.:ie to his Friends aud P^vonri.e.
^
fo

that during his Reign, he wMz the People eafie, whic. was the molt

^^^t Policy any Prince could have thought of, ^^- Expenence te.-

;^h US, Thk no Priiice cin be happy without the GooJ-wiil oi iu>

^'&man Pi'.flory, Hfcns mufl Produce Ex.nples ofReju^^tm^^

Lands they wu(i he our Pstorn in St.te Jfatrs, and our Godly AMirjor, I

^1 '« ^^^.^i, in l^ nccct Book r.Vd prefcr:l^e the Kom.nR.l^^ as an

^.a^plUou;Church, But P^'oy J^^^does i^
"^S:!J^:::f^ll

uon

bm th„t they Ut tU Publki Cafh run m >t, proper c!u,ixd. » the Support

of tlaJrnment, for «hich it ».« defi^xel But v,b.! « ,;8 ths Smj to

the refumpiion of theCrmtsof Willuai iW ?d <

r^A;7,„, n-r
Farther Bourns' de PolitU IBufirmm, Itb. 7. «?. ?• f /> 5't7 f u • I

Vanqmlh'd bj the EaemV, fti« to Natks, and there he con.aUed bowjo
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raiTe Money to re-inTorce bis Army with, and had rcfolvcd, by Advice

of fome Perfons to effcd it, by impofing new unufual Taxes upon tire

People i but CoreUus^ that washis beft Friend, comes to know of thisper-

Verfe Advice-, which Advice, as fatal to the Dulte*s Defigns, CoreUm re-

. jeded, and got the Publick Revenues to be rcfum'd. Whereby it appears,

that all Monarchies and States held it for a General and Univerfal Role,

-and Law, That the publick Revenues ^lould be held Holy, Sacred, ana

Inalienable, either by Conirad, or Prefcription: To the end that Princes

•{hoe Id not be forc'd (through Neccffity) to overcharge their Subjects

with Impofts; or to ftek unlawful ways to make them forfeit their Goods,

-to fupply their NeceCuies -, molt Kings and Princes being for this Reafon

•fpeciaiiy Sworn, and taking an Oath, when theycome to the Crown, in

no ways to fell, nor make away the Revenues, or the Lands of the Crown;
and more particularly, the Kings of France^ England^ Spain^ Pohnd^ and

•'idAngary ^ the whlch is alfo obferv'd in popular and Ariftocratical Eftates,

-as in Ftnice^ in the Cantons of Smtz.erhndj the Senate of Lucerne-, even

in latter Times, and at thisvery day; and at j^thens and Rcme n felf, in

'Antient times as aforementioned ^ where, in the latter, 7hemi[locleSy and

Cato the Ccnfor, caus'd all the Publick Revenues to be SeizMon, while,

throngh Trad of Time, and ScSerance of Magiftrates, it had been fold

-i^nto, or ufurpM by Private Men ; faying in their Orations, That Morta!

-I^len could never prefcribe againlb the IromortalGods, nor Private Men
^gainft the Commonwealth. Upon which Grounds and Reafon, the

-Parliament of France and ToUnd^ and other Realms, have fr<;qaently re-

fumed the Crown Lands and Revenues fold or given away to the Princes

of the Blood, loobies, and private Perfons-, fuch Sales and Gifts being

raeerly void in Law, and Deftruftive to the People, as you may Read at

^;?arge in ^ot/mjfj's Commonwealth, Uh. 6. chap. 2. And in Dodor Crachti"

tlo''f% Ddcncc o{ Coyijiantine., p. 169.

Here our yluthor comes to a Utile Reitfoning^ from an Inflame o/Ladiflius

Jji^ke 0/ Naples, refuming the Publick Revenues^ and from thence tnahet a

'rsonderjvA Conclv.ftm that the Publick Revenues fhould h held Holy^ Sacred^

and Inalimable: J fhall not enter into an etymological Difpute^ with him^ as

to the Difference httvoixt Holy and Sacred^ but / fmeU a Rat^our j4uthor in

'.^ {hort time will give you hti Reafor. s for refumtvig the Holy and Sacred

'Lands belonging to his Chmch in Henry ^be Vlil's time^and which a^s mnf

in poffeffon of a Company of abominable Hereticis^jvho have extingui/h^dthe

hbpes of his little Mafler the pretended Prince of Wales, yiye^ Aye^ here the

rShooe Pinches^ ex Ungoe Leone on/ From hence all the Railing^ a/td Reviling

4SgainJi King William proceeds.
"^

"Having thus far Treated of Foreign Cufloms, now we are arriv'd at

-' hoBoe, and »hail fiiew what our &v;n Statute- Laws fay upon this Subjcft.

/^And (la€W lik^wife that h has been a Laudable CdIIc.qi in England^ 10

revoke
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revolve Grants, and rcfatijc Crown L^'^.ds^ exempli Cratie, .Ses t^<cgreit

Refuaaptlon in Ed. 3fl"s lime, and 6 Hen. 4. where it v/as Enacted, That
all fach Hcreditaraents, Liberties and Cufcotnsas were belonging co tUz'

Grown, in the fortieth Year of Ed. :•. And fir.ce by any means granted,

be refiiaied into the King's Hands for ever, provided that al) Towns'
ihall h^ve their Free Liberties, which are the exprefs Words of the
Statute.

Having pjown us his great, Reading in Ancient Hijlories^ he now comes to teU'

us what he has Obfsrv^d of our own-^ and [rem bis wonderful Notice!^ be gives us

to mdirflattd^ That it hath been a Laudable Curtonj in England to revoke
Grants, and refume Crown-Lands. ThU is very true., and if every Body
bad not known it before., voefljould have thanked himfor h'vs tnfdrm.itio;i.

One of the Principal Ends for calling Parliaments, was for Redreff
of Grievemcesi The Parliaments in thofe Days^ did ufually hear and de-
termine the wrongful Ads of the King, of the Queen, and of their Chil-

dren; and did likf^wife read Petitions, and hear Gcciphiiits sgainfb the
Infolence of rnfultingj Iniperiotis Minifters, againfl; whom the Subjeds
cou'd not have Common Jufl;ice,but in Parliament: In which high CourE
both Rich and Poor did ufe to find Eafe and Pvefrefhoient^ OpprefTio.is

were enquired into. Grievances Redrefled, the State of the Realm de-

bated. Foreigners- (when found pernicious to the Pecpl« Rights) co.n-.

peliM out of the Kingdom, the Law »from the higher Sphere, to the

lower Orb, handed dowr^ with an Impartial difcribatioir of Jaflice-, the

People eafed of Taxes, the Prerogative of the Cvown, and the Rights

of the Subjeds aiTacsd, Crowa Lands and Revenues refao'ied, corrupt

and vicious Favoi.uces puniQied, and all unv/orthy Pcrfons rsmovcd
from Court: Thefe were the Laudable, Ancient Ciifloir.s in former P^r-

liaoienKs. Bat of hter Years the Cafe has been much altered, and th«

Parlia»Tjefltary Proceedings run in contrary Channels. But it is to be

obfcrved, that whenever the Nitives join with Foreigners in t^^e difTola-

tion ot their own Rights,that then Ruineand DefoSjtion T.uflncceirajil*/

attend the People

He r.ow comti to ttU m the EufrAffi. ef Par'ianteuts^ 7b it in th-'fe Days (i.

e. ttmp. Edw, 3d. and Hen. 4th.) Exfiisnunti did ufualiy Hear and Deters

mine the wrongful A^i of the Ki^^g, of the Qi'.een, andofthur Chil:2r£n ; and

thii has alfo tun the FraCiicc of FaHtaKicnts in theje Divs^ elfe our Ai'ihat

Tfoaldmt have made futh a N'oije about the AbJicaison cf tb'j Fjf/jiT, a'/:d the

Aljuratirfi of bis Prctciid.,d 5o-j, his Littli Ma^cr. J cannot O'V.vt a nxM-

darful Qbfiwation of our yluibor''!^ couc'udiijg this Payaxrapb: T'i;-»r when-
ever the Natives joyn with Foreigners, in the DiiTolurion O: rhcii o^Trx

Rights, that then Ruine and pefolation mufi: necclTirily attend she Pcf;-

ple. rU e\n for cnce try uhether / c.mnot he as ^reata Con'p'.''cr in Foliticks^

as our Aatkdr ^ and from his OSJervation, I will give you one of mbic. That

B ».J- ruvcr
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•ifhine^y tie K^atiffts p^n wth Jacobites, Tories, ard Cvt-Throat ^mj'
men, (thy Natives of the fame Kingdom) to the Diffolution of their en>»

F/i^hti ; it is the fame thiii^ as if they joyn'^d with Foreigners for the fame End
'0r.d Purpf*.

The Statute of Provrfcrs (enaftcd in 2$ Edro. 7. and Printed ir? ?«/-

-toM) fjys. It was then £na(^ed. That the Rights of the Grown oi England^

and the Law of the Realm, the King oughc, and is bound by his Oath,

with the Accord of his People in Parliamen^t, to maintain, and to make
Remedy, In removing the Mifchiefs and Damages, which thereof enfue.

Which Claufe is moft notably expounded in the Ancient, Modus Temn-
ds Parliameni^ in tbcfe ^Vords : Parliamentum departiri non debet^ dum mo'
do aliqua petitio pendeat indifcuffa^ vel ad minus^ ad a^uam mn fit dtttrminn'

turn Refpnfum^ & fi Rex Contrarium permittat perjurus ejl.

I cannot find bow far this Statute may Aajwer our u^uthors Ends in Rela*

Hion to Grants : But fure J aw, rvhat he here fays may Vindicate the Proceed-

ing cf the Englifh Nation againjl King James, //«ce be was bound by an

Oath to Aiaintam 4he Larvs cf the Realm.

;, And in 21 of Ed. A. / '^^\i. in the Writs direfted to all the Sheriffs of

England^ this following Claufe {Et fcire vos voltiniKf
^
quod dtf^um Parlia-

rncntum^ mn auxilia^ fsu Talagia a popalo didi mflri Regni petenda^ t'rf

^lia Onera (idem populo impomnd^ fed dmtaxat pro fufHtia ipft popuh no-

firo fuper damnis^ & graviminitm fibi iUatis fadenda fecimM fuinmoveri.)

And we will give yoa to know (faith theKing) that we have not Tom-

i^ioned the laid Parliament, in order to the Demand of any Si^bfidies and

Taxes, from the People of our faid Realm^ or to JiDpofe other Burthens

ypon our fj:id People, but only, and fmgly for the Adminiftration of

jjaftice to oar faid People, in relation to any OppreHlan or Damage to

theai done. This Prince that Treated his Subjects with this Sweetnefs,

was the Great Edward thz ^d. the Ballance- holder, and Arbiter ci Chri-

'^.ptndGm, the Vicar-General of the Empire, and a raoft Magnificent Mo-
narch, at whofe Royal Feet lay proftrate the Kingfhip of the Romany
beggir.g for Acceptance, but would not Itoop to take it up. This was

the "great Edv^ard the ?f/. that (with fmatl charge) fubjogated Scotland^

^ cropped the Lillies of France, and led Captive after hfs Triumphant
ChatioC, King '^ohn of France, and King Bavid oi Scotland. And to

-fhew that his Fatherly Care, and fweet Treatments, tending to the Fe-

licity of his Subj£(^s, did not proceed from the fawning, or Brocage of

a Ufbrper, (as Bacon calls the Popular Laivs of Richatd the 3d.) the Ti-

tle of king Edrvjrd the ^d. was moil undoubted, and his Afr.ction to

: fcis People, as qaefcionlefs as his Tide was true to this Imperial Crown.
7- his Paragraph I think as much to his Furpoje as the former ; and I believe

^his Cbaraeir of Edw. :?d. to be void of Flattery^fmce that King is uncapable

Hi't^iy^ghfrn^aferi/JQiiforbisFms,
if
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\{ it ba confidered what depredations were Conhuictcdby tneExj)!}!-

$on of Kings in this Kingdom, the like has not bsen tranfaded in all f:-:-

ro^e befides-, for, of ail the Attempts niade fince the Norman ConqnefY

for ih$ Overthrow of EngU/h Liberty.that of the Dauphin of frd;icf,when

one of our Temporary Kings, was the moft dangerous^ and the more

pernicious,.by reafbn heenter'd the Land as a Friend, and not as an Enc--

my), but he foon, under the Urabrage.of th€ former, aded the latter.

// it h: confidered what Depredatiom^jhe Kings of England hcive tnadf

upoit the Liberties cf the People, and howt^h their Suhjdh havs bien to caH

them to an jifcount for Male Adminiftrattcn: It is to be admired that am
One [ho^ld reficif on thtm, whm they have] e^d thsmfelves by laying apda

their Burdens
'^
fime hein^ Or^rt^t^QO^^^'^^my fjavt not the leajh TitU t»

^avety. .

Our Eng\i[h Chronicles fay. The Barons Invit^ the Dauphin^ to be rcr

^ jvenged of King John, and that the Londoners^ in "conjunction with the

.; .Barons, Proclaim^ the Dauphin King of England, \t is notable, that as

Nfiiis firft coming, he publifh'd two Dechrations, in each whereof he Con-

dejmn'd King John^ and his Miniflry, and promifed that he himfelf would

Govern Ev^glifhmcn according to the Laws and Caftonss of England. The
DaupUn thus by fly Inllnuations weaned the Peoples Affsclioas and Aile-

gisnce from King John, and as foon as he got Footing, and the pofHlTioa

or all the Forts and Calties, an Army of Foreigners about him, and the

Power of Frar.ce to Second him, he forgot his Declarations, and of all his

Pfomifes, never p^rform'd one Tittle. The Engiijli he defpifed, and re-

jcdisd^ except foch Devouring Wolves, and Mercenary Per Ions upon

whom he prcvaii'd fjr Gratuiries and Bribes, to Betray their Native

Country, and to EnfliVe their Fdlow Subjc^^^cS; the beft cf the Engiijli be*

ing Remov'd, and the v/oifl Preferr'd, the New King thought not to

leave the Name or Memory of an EngUfhman in England. The Englif!^

look'd upon it il range, Jtliat a Pjnnre of their own Invitation ar.d Elfiitioa

(hould attempt to irrvdJe their Rights. But the Dauphin would gi^e

tbem no reafcn, but dai^' threw t.hem out of their PoITeilbns, and fill'd

their K-ufes with his Favourites and Forci^^ners; which. Irritated th«

£m^'///^ againfl; Vr,iu New King, and having obferv'd him prefer Tyianny

to Mercy, and that in Ambition, Expences, OpprefTiDns, ana M5l<.:-Ad-

miniilralion, he hid far furpaCs'd King jobi, th^n they found the direful

Conf'iqaencc of bringing in Foreig!ier3 ^ who up:«n sll fuch Occauons

plr; the Wacerr.ian, Look one w^r/, and Row another ^ then they con-

• ciadcd, that flying from King Join for Refuse to the Dau/ciy:^ was^but

leaping oat of the Frying- Pan into the Fire. Tije Engli/hwzrz no^ Jliccp

' they had their Eyes open, and the Dauphin wr'tch'd their Motion, and

they watch*d his, both b(^ng finlible of eachotlitrs Hatred, wbichcouU

not b€ recoaciPd but by muiual Injuries.

B 2 f'Q>^
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From Vagi ftvm to Page ten^ may be ejletmed out Paragraph^ finci^t ccn^

tains only a Relatton of the Differerice betwixt A'w^'John and his Baromy
xphicb is hers related vpithfucb Fartijlity^ that we tmy jujlly Qticfiion the Truth

of kis other J'MhQYitits. 'fhe Differer,ce betwixt King J. and the Barrons

afofe about the Kiiigs Fio^tiom of the Magna Charta, nbich the Barons could

in no wife away with ; thiy took up j4rms not againfl their Ki^rg^ but in De-
fence of tUir own Rights ^ and if tkey were forcd to Invite a Stranger to thtir

^.^fiance in the Trefervatton of their Rights^ it w,: long of their Kin^^

irhofut th'-m on Ihci dangerous Expedient. J have net here' tims to pifiifis

the Liwfulnefs of the Barons IVar againfl King John. But it is already done

fiy a much abler Hand than mine^ in a Book^ called A Vindication of A^fa^na

Charta'-, to bs Sold by Mrs. Adalktt^ near Fleet-Bridge.

Here the Dattphin and his Blood y Judges a r^d Counfellors exerted their

Power, and nothing bnt Blood and M'j:ri:er in every Station ; but in

procefs of time the Dauphin ionnd hirai.'^f.onder as great Dlflrefs, as if

he had been born under the Star of Hercules^ who when he had cut off one
Ii)drii% r]?ad, had his Labour continued by the fudden Prcduftioi) of

raany. The £>£3ri/»»7M, the fafler he cut cff- th& Fr.gli/Jj^ the faftcr they

g«-ew upon his Rand?, unril all declared againfthuni yet the Dauphin

did not ceafe^ but repe^^ted his Crimes •, infomisch, tlrjr he, end his Wick-
ed Favourites fiU'd the Nacion with feign'd Ccnfpiracies sgnr/ft himfelfi

the better to enconf-pafs the Ruin of the Englifl)^ and to Murther and
-IDeftroy rhe belt Families in the Kingdom ^ he caufed Spies to beplac'd

in every Family ; he broke publick Unions, and difTolvM Private Con-
tricls ^ he brib'd Wives with their own Dilhcnour to Betray their Bu?.-

- bands; and Encoorag'd Children with too Early Hopes of Patrimony, to

Rifle their Parents Cabinets,. and Servant* beyond Manumiillon.tore^rsl

more than their Mailers Secret^ he punifhedthe Sufpicic-n for Manifeft

Crimes, ^nd circumvented the Innocency of fome, to cover his own
Gailt ; for all thofe whom he hated and fear'd, he Injnr'd ; arrd all he In-

jared, he fear'd and hated ." He caufed bb Emiffaries at ptiblick FeaRs to

gather up the ioofe Speeches of Men, made free by Excefs of Wines and
other LiquorSj till be had caofed the Innocent Form of Table Talk to be

turned into compadis of Treafon; and had made every Man's Houfe ci-

ther his Grave or his Prifon. Thefe are the Fruits of bringing in Fo-

reigners to Rule over E'^gUfh^nen-^ here the EngH/h Proclaimed, that the

Dauphin^ and ail his Foreign Gabels fhould by a Day depart the Kingdom,
vjhlch he did accordingly, and all his Grants Expired wich his Reip^n, and
reverted to the former Own<^rs-, then the Royal Right of Succeflion re-

turned in the PerO^n ofKing //fw. the :^d. and the Peace and Felicity of

the People were Uiher'd in with th« YouTtg King, who was then but

nine years old; then the Crown Lands were all fettkdj and infeparabiy

iL'iiied to Mfijelly.

And
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And to make it appear that no Honours, or Manners of the Crown
-are to be alienated upon any Pretence whatfoever.'Here it is to be noted,

that on the i5th. of November 1272. Moftof all the Chrlftian Princes

In the World met upon Mount Peffelouia, in the Couutry of Langucdock^

novi C2\\td"Moimte^elire^ and there had mutually agreed that all the Hon-
ours, Manr.ors, Lands, Regalities, Homages^ Liberties, and Rights belong-

ing to all the Chriflian Crowns in the World, fhould never be alienated,

but always preferved, to maintain the Grandeur of each King in his

own Kingdornt, whereby fuch Kings may be Enabled to Live of tliem-

felves, and iiot be a Burthen to the Subjefts. Res quidem Corona jimt ari'

ti^uia MmsYta^ ^^g^<*j tJomagia^ Likrtates & ht'.jufmodi qu^ cum alieneKtur^

temtm R^:x C'.t revocare fecayidum povifionem ommum Return Chrijlianorum

itpud monh^m Pefleloniara, Anno ^f^m^^f^w Edvvardi Filii Regk Kenrici

marto hah'tt.im. Plot a. lib. ::;. C3. 6.

^ Sup^ofe aUihis be true: Bid tkefe ABs and Trtftdcnts only hind K. William?

It was Enafted in P.ivli?iment, in i Htn. 4. Th.n all the Strangers, or

Foreigners, who feem'd to be Officers about the King and Qiieen,.and

obtain'd large Grants by Favour, or otherwife, (iiould ^y a Day depart

the Kingdom, and all others of the kind, or in Conjun^ion with them.

Whereupon Writs to Proclaim the fa-ne, were, by AiTent of Parliament,

direded to the Shv^rifFs of Lo-/idovi^ that they niould bring in all Patents

of Lands, and A'inui"i?s to Foreigners, and to all odier Favourites,

granted by the King or QjKen-, i^nd it was accordingly performed, and
done with great R:j>!cings, and high Acclaictaions throughout Eng'
land.

This WAS hut cnm^'^n Prudence in our Fere- Fathers^ and the laji ACi of-
Settlement lai rr.ade jufjlc'^yt Vrovijlon to prevent the like Fvili for the future.

And in the Un\<'- Year of the fnd King, it was further Enadted in Par-

liamer^t, that all Lind?, .-^nd other Profits, let out for -Life, or Years, b/

the King or his Progenitors, may be refom'd, and improv'd.t-) gre.uer

Value. And in the lime Yeir of thz Gid King, It was alio Enaf^ul,

That all the Pwevenues, and Profus of the Realm, being granted (ince

the beginning of that Parliament, may be refum'd into the Kir.[i,'s h3^d^,

and referv'd to the maintenance of his Houfe. And iy\ the f^me Parlij-

ment, the King ch reed the Lords and Commons, upon their Allegi-

ance, they {h:5cld paiiicularly enquire into Evil G-^vernmencs, and pro-

vide Remedy againft a!i OpprelTians, and Violaciocsof th° Law; ar.d

bring in a Life of all the f5tra?.;;ers thronghouc the Kipcdom. Wiieie-

by it apjiears that former Parliaments have been veiy careful to kecpO'Jt

Sttangers, and to refume ail t4ie Lands and Revenues alien 'dirom tl>e

Crown-, and re united all thereunto, for the betier defraying the Pub-
lick Expencisof the Kingdom, and theeafing the Subj dt>fromSrjbCdies

and Taxes j as appears by .1 Riih 2. The i, 6, and 2> Hen. 4. Tkc 1.

«

*

M-^h
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J^€H. ?. The i^\ ^9rVt a5^«i ?> f^^»- 6- The 4, 7, 8, and 13 Eivt. 4.

Neither v/as this a pradice peculiar to England alone, in thofe Times
and forTcer Ages, but it was univerfal throughout Chriftendom.

j^U this is no more than nhat every Body kr^ows'^ but J can^tyet perceive he

hits found any Authority from our Law^ that the Grants of WiUiam the Third

Jho'Md be Yifumh'^ and none elfe.

Oar Hsrediury Kings, and the good old EngUjh Parliaments, under--

ftood the InrercH of England much better than to let Foreigners have any

Land in England •, or to le? fawning Favouii^es grow Great by the Spoil of

the Publick. Oar great Monarch^ did ufually towards the end of eve-

ly. StlTian of Parliament, return to the Lor^Js and Commons fpeciai

Thanks for their Aids and Subfidies, tho* given in cafe of pubiick De-
fence, for their own and the Kingdoms Safety ^ and likewife gratify thetn

with general Pardons,3nrvv€ied their Pctitions,und redrefs'd the Nations

Grievances: They confirm'd the Liberties in she Great Charter, enaded
wholefome Laws, essM the People of Taxes, and feldom made War, or

Peace, withont confulting the Great Senate. Whereby we may under*
(band,that Parliapients in thofe days had a great deal more to do than to b&
the Keys to open Peoples Purles with. And that Engllfiimen were not Mt^
nors, but appeared unveil'd in their own Colours-, they wou'd not be

kept in the D^tk, but were their own Agents and Ambafladors, and
made their own Con'ditions at Home and Abroad.* They knew their

own IntereH; 'io well, that they did not believe Englifh Libertiss well

fecui'd, but when in Englifii keeping: They did not look on it as good
Policy, upon every Mutation or Whirlwind of State, to fill their Man-
(ions with Foreign Faces. The Kings of England in thofe Days were Fa-

mou«, and Vidorious, and had none in the Council but EngU/h^ who-,

made it their Study, as well as In'tieih, to promote the Honour of Eng^
land alone, and to keep a fair Correfpondence abroad : But the Policy

of the l^fl Reign, diiTer'd and degenerated from the Old, to the damage
of 3II houcfl Englifllmen.

Here he tells us ti. - PraBife tf cur Hireditary K'mgs^ a^J great A'tonarchs^

but tahs care not to inform us how thd Covsrnmtnt became Hci'^okary to tbs

Fi^fi King of England ^ for no term cf Te^rs^ or Revoiutim of lime can al-

ter a Coverywie-t from its fl^fi Infiitution. If the Fvfl King cf England
had no Hereditary Right

^ I amfure the Lafl cannot have fuch a Right-, Force^

Tyranny^ and Vjurpation^ may prfJent the Fsople frcm extrting thttr Power
-^

but it cannot be faid during that time they have no Right^ biCJ^ufe they are

not able to come at it^ no more than that there is no Suyj^ bica'jfe it is Ec!ip»

fed. One of the Charjlhrs he gives cj the old Hereditary Monarchs^ ij. That
they anfwe/ed the Pstitions ofth'j People, and Redrefs'd the Kingdoms Grievan'
ces-^ at this Rite King Jimes was no Hereditary Monarch, he fent the Bifhops

ffl lU Tcmr fjt Petitioning^ and vpo/i fo far from R'^dreffing th& Kir.gdoins

Ciitvanu^'
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CrievJKces^ that m mre forced to caU over an Army of Foye'tgnen to efftO it.

Yet he'll only aUow, that ^trpai the Policy of the laf^-'Reigfi difi'erM and dege-

nerated from the Old, to the Damage of all honelt Englifhmen, i. e^

to aU Jacobites^ Torns^ and Slave-makers.

Our Anceftors took fo great care to keep the Coin within the

Kingdom, that in the 4 Hen. 4. It was Enadcd in Parliament,

Every Merchant Stranger, bringing in his own Good?, be bound
10 buy Englifh Commodities to half the Value of his own. And thsc

the Money for the other part fhould not he carried out of the Land,

but be remitted by Letters of Credit, or Bills of Exchange. And the

good old Parliaments were fo tender and careful of prefervingshe Crown-
Lands and Revenues, that in the fame Parliament, and in the fame Year,

of the fame King, it was Enaded, that all the Kings Grants of his Lan^s

in Wales and elfc-where be refumcd.

Our j^ncefiors had mver fo much Coin/ior fo^ much Occa/ion to fend it out of

the Kingdom^ as had the lafi King ^ Ki>ig William rvas the Father of the Free

People of Europe,^ well as hz^ own^he vr-as the Head of a Confederacy of jiUies

engaged for tfje common good o/Chriftendom, tmd we fent hut p^rt of our Ado^

ney ylbroad^ to keep the refl at Home.

And if the Gsntlemen concern'd in the new Grants, had but taken a

Survey of the Rolls of Parliament, in the Reigns of Edw. ;. Rich. 2. Htn,

4. Hen. 5:. Hen. 6. Edrv. ^.Rich. 3. and Hen. 7. Comaion Prudence, as

well as juftice, would have taught thsm much better Maxims of State,

than to impure upon a Prince of the People's Elcif^ion. Confideiing

how much Kings of the SuccefTijn (Princes of full P.ight) have been in-

fatuated to DeSrudion, by the pernicious Counfels of Favourites: And
'tis worthy theCbfeivation, what ends fuch Favourites have madetbeai-

felves; and how that by Succeeding Parliaments, fuch pernicious Coun-

fellors, have been profecuted, condemnM, fentenc'd^and eiiecutcd : And
how thit in i' Hen, 4. ^^ Ar^iicles were brought moft unjjftly agnnft

Rich. ths2d. wherefore he was depos'd.Ths firft whereof take in hij fhrUs^

for ^.ifmg and btfloving the Crown Landi ufon Strargers^ and otbtr unwor^

thy Favourites^ and ^or ^ver- charging the Commom ivitb taxes: By the

Word unworthy, is onderftood that no Perfon of any Degree, or Raak
whatfoever, fhill be thought worthy of the Crown Lands, except the

Kin.G:, Qiieen, and their Children.

The FrrM'Ce of our Fore-fahsn in refum^tion ofCrants^is r;r.tiobs Qii^fli^

oned-^ and till: prcftnt Fa/.iament^s Ye(uyr.i;^>g all the Grmtts of iht Crown- L^t-'ds

v>tU be a thing acceptable to the People thiy Rcprefent •, ani tt fv.ch FavfAinter^

mrr^ cvs hs fa} 5^ ProfecHtsd^ Condemn d^ Sentenced and Executed^ J did not cu^

om Half Penny.

It was farther immediately En3)f^cd, that all the Grants madebv ^-
chard thc_2^. ef tts Crown lands, and of ihe Principality of VVa'es^

tpgcihtr
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together with all fhs ^xcUaf^s, and Debts due to the faid Pfiflcipalit^,

the Dutchy of ij*:-^/^^, ^nd Earldooj of Ckcjlfr, be void. And the

Aifi of P^ii-'ment by the fame King Rieha*-d the 2^. ag3inil the Revo-,

cadon of sll Grants made by himfeli wa> likewife Repealed by the fame

Parliament •, fb that by what was rebesrfcd before, it h:s appeared that no

King of Englvid cin griFit the Revenues from the Crown, or turn oat

of Poflcfl'nn ot his Free-hold, or diGnherk atiy Subjid, bat by the Law
of the Land; thst is to fjy, by Judicial Prccetdicgs, in the Comracn

Courts of JbRice, according to Sratuie cr Comiuon Law. And thofs

Gonrtiers tha: Presch any oth^r Doctrine, do not a li:t!e n^iftakv the In-

tereft of their Mailers, and are To far from exskiag their Konoor,Fe-

Ikity, Grardeor and Prercgacive, that they make them no Kirgs: for

zi Erjidzn fliitb, Non ef: Rex vb't d'jtr.ir.^twr vclv.pvA^ 'Tis not a King,

where Will and Pleafare bear thsSvraycFor i: is theHappinefs of a Prince

to do, bat nc-t what he pleaff th ^ arid w^hsn Statefmen Clare in the Spoil

of the Publick, they become the Hatred of the People, and generally

throw the Odium of their ©wn pernicious Counfels upon their Lord

and Mafter-, and by fcch their Practices, they entail a black Train of

01arr.iti?s upon the People, which creates Changes and Mutations in

the State.

Kos if no King of Englar.d can grsnt the Pvevenues from the Crows,

dfd to/h'T^ OB t*s: be rrM break tbro' lis oun Rfafcn r^nd j^r^umc::t to rrreak

h'K Malice en the Mcmr:^y cj a Frhice vbcje Name iri5 live 10 Fcfttri.y^ xsUn

thjt of iJ5 Et'CtnicS ni^ Kef.

Ard if Matrsrs be impartially conuder'd, 3 Review of the Englifn

Chrcnicles will make it obvious to all People, that Forelgasrs and U-
farpers ha?eccn33?/n'-5d more Depredations here, than ail the Heredita-

ry Kbgs a -d Q.'^eens of Ey^.gUrJ^ &c. from the ifb of Ki.g l^llliam th^

Firfr, to the laft of IVfiiijm the Third ^ and ihcw bow our AiipPiOrs h-

bo'Ji'd 2i2i!:ft 3.] fcch, as well in the Ddecce of their Libcrtus, as al-

fo to free the Hatioa frosi Infaltlng Strangers, as in the caSs of Stc^ken^

¥?ho haying Ufnrp'd the Crowa from the L^prefs AVwi, brcaglic in

the NitberluT'.'rrs, and gave 'em hrge Territories in £.^j/^^^, which fo

incens'd the Natives agdnfl Stefo.n^ that as focn as he wa? D?:;d, hz

was dechr'd an Ufjrper, 2II his Grants revoked, and, the KcthsrUndtn

expe'.i'd the Kingdom by King //«.tre5ecpnd.

Or.ems: Cuhcwf^ A'tltze ipidEr.vy xsill Uai [c?ne AdenhtycyJ thskcurJs

r^ ikik Fic'''yn : ir-5 r^t Williarr? *L' Flrji a fcragKcr asvreU : """"ns /!«

L.i^tt AAd-sna be Y.ot. c% a Ccfiqueior fffvcb more a Z,'fi--rfir^ f

L

- m the

llsrj vhccnTKS toxht Crovn by tU Fret Cbnftnt^ EUShn and y^^Khatkvi

cf
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^tyPtople mch U the only Ltgal Title a Kiy.g of Englaad cm h,v, to //^Im^md Crown cj thefe Kingdoms. j4nd wtre not his old Hereditary Mcn-
archs aj be caUs them^ defcend£d from the Limzofihe VJurper William tk-
Firjl ?

^

Hen. the ;d. was addrefs'd in Parliament to Eaniili his h^lf Brother
who was a Foreigner and an Imperious Prelate, who having introdac'd
fo many Foreigners into that Kings Favour, that he was for a TifTiC
Govern'd by thenf), which gave the Foreigners an Opportunity to difcc-
ver the Secrets of State to the Enemies of the Kin^ and Kinad'^'-
And the Prelate being their chief Inftrument, was wfth the Foreisne-
Banifh'd, and all their Grants refamed. The Prelate went to Kcr.^

'

ir
whofe Favour the Pope interceded, and had his Banifhrnent taken off -'-d
in bis return for Eriland.be Died by the Way, which did rot ar all affcV
the Nobility and Gentry. Fich. the ift. was addrefs'd to Banlih his Ne"
phew the Dokeof S^xcKy,and all his CirmamAo which that Kin<T .(n-r

ted, and rerall'd all their Grants. ° ^"^"'~

Thefame Reafon may he ufedfor Banifh'mg a Native as a For^gKer for 'tU
not hU being an Jlim but his iU Advice and A^ijleading the Prince makes hth^
worthy cf Banifhment. Foreigners or Natives art not to be /pared en this-^^
county and I wfh all the Guilty were to Ernbarque on the next Skip that Sad^-
to the fartbermojl part of the World.

"'

"

^

Edw. the ift. totally and finatly Baniflred the ^fr^, Sei'^'d afl thei?
Ufurious Money, ^nd by an AsTcof Parliament, made in the iSth VeVr
of his Rtign, it was made Death for any 'jexQ to be found i;; £>?a/d^
after a Liauted Time - by which time, 16511 ^cm^ Men, Women'' and
Children, in one Weeks time were expeird the Kingdom, which Statute
is in foice to this Day, and thereby ali the J-.m in En^:a'iid are dcmivti
from all Bene5.ts of the Laws of this Lsid, and by the iVid Act dedar'd
Trayiors in this Kingdom.

^

The fame Laws are fiiB inForce againji the Jews, and -lian-ne ofmy-Fau^
they are not Profttitted^ but 1 mnder our j^uthor fhould qurAe MtUrkks Z^
gainfthvi eld Frier.ds, who are as good Chrif iatts as Umhlt^ Ithit^cl* tkcfb^trg

been too Serviceable to the Jacobite Canfs tv^nto be nf.eOcd ut>-it by a%^':^
bite Aulhor.

Edw. the 2d. was often adxiffef«^'d to D^niib Puree d-- Cavvp.:ne 3 G^c-
tleman in thole Days cf Prime Qiiality of Frar.ce-, and who hav'iT^g goj
iiimfflf fo deeply in the Favour or that King, wjs more than h^if Kin<^
bimfelf •, he hviai'd a great Qiiantity of the Public'.: Treaiure, and dij
puc that King upon many Fxtravagarcies, to the great Detrimau or the
Englifh. Bot the latter got the former uoder a double Barifn.nen? -. ard
Gavejlone having return'd again, the Barons wichou: Ccnfuking Km'
Edw. the 2d. Cut off CavefdKt'^ Htad at Sc^ubcrcUj^b Cafik and aUI^c
Grants made to him aad his, revei ted to the Crown.
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/ did net care if Pittcs Gaveltone'5 Fate^ mre the fate of aU fwh Fa^
vourites.

Edtv. the :;d,h2d a Crowd of Bahemiam Qh':iVit him, and being addrefs'd

to Bjniih 'em^ he accordingly comtTianded Vm al] to be gone by fuch a

Day,3."!d go awav they did ^ and all their Grants were Refumed, and
Reverted to chat King. And as for Rich. 2. Hm. 4. //ew. 5. and Hen. S.

Their Refumptions in the like Natare are mention'd in the foregoing

Dlfcoui ie. And the very SeUkmene of the Succdfion made by Hen, 4.

in the fn fc Year of his Reign, was declar'd Null tlie 39wh ot Hen. the 5tb,

which was as foUov^eth :

Upon the i6th day of Ofloh. in the faid Year and Parliament, the

Counklof the Duke of York^ exhibiccd to the Lords in full Parliament a

Writiiig, teaching rhe Right and Claim of RichardDuke of York to the

Crown of EngUnd^ and Lordlhip of Ireland^ the which the Lords upon
ConHiltation, wili'd ta be.Readamongft thcra, but not to be anfwer'd

without the King.

The Title deriv'd the Pcdegree from Hen. 7. and proving himfelf of

the right Line, from Lionel Duke of CUtvence., the Third Son of Edw. 3..

and next (heweth him to be Indublcate Heir of the faid Crown, before

- any cf the Line of "Jok/i of Gaunt., the 4r.h Sen of Edr^.

The Lords upon Gonfuitaticn, declar'd this Title to the King, who
Wind them to call the juftices, Serjeants and Attorneys to anfwer the

fariie, and Order was taken, every Lord therein frarkly to ntter iiis

Concdc vviihout any Impeachment unto them. In the End there was
cbj.ded againil the Duke's Tide, as foliowech

:

1. TheOath of Aikgiance made to the King by the Lords and the

Dnke.
2. Tiie Ads of Parliament fanderly made againft the Title of the

Duke.
2. Sundry Afts of Intail made of the Crown of England. 1

4. That the Duke pretending Title from Lsoviel Dake of Clartmce^

lb ould rather hear his Amis than Hamond of Lankly s Duke ofYotk.

ftan^ That at what time Hm. 4» took upon him the Crown of EtJg'

land^ he took ihe fame as right Heir to Hen. ?. and not as Conqaeror.

The Anf'.verof Richard bake of Yori., to the Objeftions afwefaid.

Firji, Th'dt no Oath being the Law of Man ought to be performed,

^hea the f3<T;e tendeth to the Sappreffion of Truth and RigciC, which is

againfi: the Law of God, and therefore void in itfelf.

To the Second :inQ Third., he knoweth of no other Ad of Int?.il, but

one made in A/inoi. Hm. 4." touching 2 general Intail, which they fuid

was done by a wrong Doer, who had no Right or Lawfol Tide; for

\i he had any right to the Crown, he neither needed nor would borrow

8 \'} Title from the People, who had none in them nor would have ma^je

arty
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ahy foch Ititatl, and therefore', that h^ could convey no n[!ore than what
he had in himfell, which was noshing at all, Nemo ({'ays he) proteji p'Ms

in alium transferre quam Si'oi competit^ & quod ah initio novi valet procejfu

temporii ttiam loKgijTim: mn conv^lefcii, & in]ufis po^Jj'defitH'' qua tx jufto

titulo Ipfa Caufa & bona fide non po/Jidentur. Cord, de reivindicatione 24.

TothzFounh^ heraigbt have bore the Arms (n^thQ Duk^ of Clarenci

and of England^ only he forbare the fame for a time, as he did hisCiaina

to the Crown, which he faid, was Lawful by his Birth- Right.

The Fffcbwzs a manifeft and approved Forgery and Non-truth, which
only Teemed to Cloak and Shadow over the violent Urjrpation of /-^cn,

of Derby, who had taken all the crafty conrfes he could invent for ta

fupport his Ufurp'd Pretenfions.

After all which, the Lords advifcd this Order, that King Hen the

6th fhould enjoy the Crown during his Natural Life, and that the Dake
of rorfe, who (they faid) was the Lawful Hci (of the Cro7;n,(hould facceed

after him, and appointed the Chancellor fhould declare this unto the

King.

Wherenpon Rich. Duke of York's Pedigree and Tide was again repea-

ted and rgcorded, and King J^en, the 6th. v/ho was then the Reigning

King, gave full Aflent in Parliament to exclude all the IfTac of his own
Body, to make way and give Ri^ht to the lawful Heir of the Crown, and

an Accord between King H^n. and the Dnke of Tork^ was made in man-
ner fo'f'owing!

Firjl^ Thit the King during his Natural Life, Ihould enjoy the Crown,
and the Preheminence of the Realm of England. Secondly, That the Did

Duke, the Earls o( Mar(h and Rutland^thcDnktsSom, ihonld be Sworn
by no means to ihorten the pays, or impair the Prehea-iii:2nce of the Did

King, during his natural Life. Thirdly. That the faiJ Dnke b? hence-

forth reputed and infilled upon to be the very Keir apparent of ihe Crown
and to enjoy the fame immediately after the Death or Relignation of the

f^^id King, to which ail Parties agreed. And lafl:!/, it was declared,

that Hen of Dtrhy was King de faUo, and that he had no Righc in hi n to

convey or to entail the CroVt^n or Kingdom, and that he coul i not lav/-

fully nor riahtfiiliy do it, and therefore his Ad of IntMl was made void

in that Parliament.

P>y the rcheaif.d Parliamentary Proceedings it appear?, That this is

an Hereditary paternal Mona;chy,govern'd by cur Sapream Indcpendant

end IndepDfeable Head -, and d?cl iics the Royal snccfflbn to b: from the

Father to the Son, and to his Heirs, and for want of Sons and their Heirs,

tothceldefl: Daughter and her Heirs, ar.d fo to the Stcond, Third, Fourth,

and lb forth, 'tilT the E>:piraiion of tie Royal Line. So.tc fortof Peo-

ple in this Kin.^dom, challenge a limited Monarchy, and chs Bene fit of an

Original coairadt between King and People,
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Jrmt -the hf^inning o/" tbis to the end of tht 3d Page 18. may be efieem^d

cut Faraj;r,iph^ft relating to tht fame thing vbich k the Settling of the Succe/Jjon

informer ti^ne, 1 think J-ntvcr hmvo one go fo Weakly and Foolifhly to Worh^

to Diflyoy the Libertttsof Englifhoien. yifter be has told us a long Stoyy of

the Intail of the Crorrn and of the Peoples cutting off that Intailin Parliament^

he tells tis That this is 2 Hereditary Paternal Monarchy, Governed by one

Supream Independent and Indefpofeable Head; which is as much 05 to fay^

the People 0/ England have from time- to time altered the Succeffion to thi

Crcvon^fometimssinto the Line andfometimes out of it^ or otherwife the Crown

of England does belong to the People of England andtUreforeit is Heredita'

ry. It tms lately according to the ancient Conflitution of this our Realm^ taken

into the Peoples Pcfje/Jion and placed on the Head of one who vpusnot the Son of

(t KiyJg^ <i'^d thtrefore the Crorvn is Paternal-, no King 0/ England canraife

/t-IoK-cy vrithout y4d cf Parliament but by hbs forfeiture of the Regal Dignity^

and therefore he is Independent ; -fi has been the PraHice of the Peopie of Eng-

land to Depcfe their Kings^ when contrary to the Laws of the Realm^ they have

vni^e Encroachments on the Liberties of the People and therefore the Hereditary

Pfiternal Monarchy is Governed by an Indifpofeahls Head : ^Tvnould make a Dog
b-'f^k his Halter to hear hero thcfe Slaves a'^giie frr/ Tyranny.

To anpA'er which. By the Dodrine of Sir Ldw:ffdCoo\^ William the

Corquercr. had 3II the Lands in Demcnjne, referved to hiafelt and bis

Heirs forever, what Mannors, Honours, Lands and Royalties he thought

lit, and gave the red to hisSubjcds, clog'd and incuosbred with Duties

£cd Services, andobligM 'em to defend the Kingdom at their own Ex-

pcnce and Charge.

In the mxt Place be corbies to make the EngUih Monarchy unlimited hy fetting

afide the Original Central} bttween King and People. And brings Sir Edward

Cook tojufiifk that William the Conqueror had all the Lands in Demefne re^

fd^zed to himfelf and his Heirs for ever. So ihatyeu fee what a fort of Kings

i,reour AMbors Heredittiry Paternal Monarch!^ they are Nimrod s, 'L-^io'per/,

£'/nd Tyrants^ fKchwciS VViiiiam the Fi'^fi, andfuch as he are all Conquerors^ for

Conquejl is no Legal Titk to a C*ctp»^ i'it otir Author it Paving out the wiy for

a French as vceU as a Norman Ccnquefi > he longs after-the L-eeks and loafied

Cheefe of \W z\t% \ I don't care one Farthing if by a hmely Ccmparifon / af'

from our Author ^ ft'-ppofe a Highwayman by Force of Arms fhould get Pojfefjl'

on of our Authors Land if he has any
^
(butthofe who are fo Prodigal tis to give

cthef Peoples : Laird have generally none of -their own) fuppofe I fay juch a

Co'/iqiuroY fh'A'ld rtftrvc r.ll hvs La-fids in Demefne to himfelf und hts Htin for

ivtr^ does this giVd t'iA' Highuaymana Lawful Title.

And Sh Edward Cook iq another Place, fays. That is appeais by the

L^ws cf Kingy^i/j'^i^.Lhe firflKiags had all the Lands in fw^/.-jw^ likewife

in Denxfne.SiTti refer.ved to themfelves what they thought fit, and cn-

ieofttd the Barons with fuch JnrifiiidioiiS as the Court baions now en-
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J97. See Irifl. the lit. Fol. 48. If what Sir Edmrd Cool fays be true,

il leaves no fign of an Original conttaft, or of a limited Monarchy; bet
to the contrary, it is to be infer'd, that no Subject holds any Land's but
from the Kings of England and conditionally in all Cafes of National
Danger to defend the King and the Realm; and the Kings of England
having given the Lands to their Subjeds, gave them the form toehold

'em; and 'tis a certain Rule, That that which gives the Form, gives the
confcquence of the Form; and therefore it neceflary follows, that the
Prlviledges, Liberties, and Properties, are the confequences of that Form
which all flow from the Kings and Qiieens of this Kinf.dom, and leaves

the People no fnare in Soveraisnty or Regal Authority!' Some wi)) fay,

thai Mxgntt Charta is the Original contrad; With Submiflion I believe
not: I'fagna Cbarta begins thus, Henry, Byihe Graze ofGod^ &c. Kr.OTv

ye that we of ar tnetr and free WiU have given tkofe Liberties. And in the
Stile runs Charta de Forcfta^ and tells us the King is the Founder and Au-
thor ; and both proceeded from Grace and Favour.

Here he comes to the Main Feint ks has been driving at all alo'^ig^ th.^t is to

teUyou that all the People 0/ England are Slaves^ that the Suhj?{l holds his

Lands from the KittP, that all the Liberties and Prcperties of the People flov^

from the King. Woence it follows that therj rvas a King in England bsfore

there was a People in EngUnd^ and that he Uv'd in this Paradtje^ thativben

he had abundance of Sucje&s ffrung from Trees ^ or cut of tie Earth or J
know not how ; rvhy then his Ma'yfiy was Gvacioufly Pleafed to give each of
^em a fmaU parcel of Lands^ vthitb xhey aftey wards held of Him and hvs Heirs

for ever. But if it be true which fome have imagined^ that theye ttjj a Peo-

ple before there was a King in Enr^Und, and that tlxy were the L.ords tf the

Soil^ of CoKftqy.en:% the Crown Lands were the Gift of the People^ and nos

iht Peop'es Lands the Gift of the Crown % fo-that it feems io me here was flifi

an- Original Contrail betneen King and People ; that Kings were at fi^/i Infii-

tuted for the Good cf ths People.^ and for the Prefervaiion of their Liberties^

otherivife they had better have been without them^ I don't beli.ve our Fonft^
thers loy'd SUivtry any tr»nre than our fdvcs^ and can never believe they fct

lip a King on Pwpofe to devour thev/i.

Magna Charta, he f^ys^ caniiot be the Original CsntraU^ hecaufe Magna
Charta begins thus^ Henry, By. the Grac<j ofGod, drr. Know ye thai we
of our mcer and free Will have given yon thdCe Liberties, y]nd the

Charta Forefta rims r,i the fame file % tjutv if King Henry hai the Inanity

to Jay th.tt he gave the People thofe Dbfrties^ docs it htno: fAlow that they

were the Cvncejficns of the Crown^ and that the Picple hud no Liberlys hforc
King Hct^TV gave it them^when all the Richt he h::d to tbe Crown floto^iim-

mcdtatdy from the People:, The great Mogul gvcry day ahtr he has Dined
cmfes a Trumpft to be Sounded to give Notice^ that then he alhws toe etotr

Pfincei if the Warld to go to Dkncr
;

yit jQr aQ that many vf them have

Din:d



rimdUfere hhn.Etury tUng contained in Magna Charts was the right of En^^
lifhoien before Xiw^.Kenry wcvs bfinunay, befcre there vfas any King in England,

<?«i it i^ fuch aKi^ht that every King ofE'[\g\3n6J)y the Conjlitution of his Office

TPAS bound to nkjititciin^ m fuli^e of which he ii'mlo'>iger a King. The Book

b::forecsll':dthcp''indic.nioyicfi\<''ja^:\aCbBrt'iwiUtbrcughly clear this Point.

If the oiiginil concrsft Pj much of late fpoke of, wjs in the time of

the EritaUs^ ic WiS fjbdued to the Romans^ if by the Saxons^ it was fub-

dusd to ihz Danes \ and if by the Danes, it was overcome by the Nor-

m^iS\ for as evsry Conqueft aker'd all Pcffefllons and Properties, fo is

alrer'd the Laws and Cultoms of the Kingdom, and over-ruled all for-

mer Origins! Contrau;?, if ever any fuch hathb?en; and impower'd the

Conqirri^r (by the Laws of Conquefi;)to make hb Grants as bepleafod,

and the Ri^ht of the Crown having devolved from Conqueft to Snc-

ceffion, the SuccelTors of the Conqueror carry down with them as much
Right and Aathority as the Conqueror firft had himrdf, and the Grants

made by fuch Si^cceflbrs, fiiall be of as great Force as thofe made by the

Corq'jeror. Bat where the Right devolv'd from the Peoples Ekdion
to Succcflbn, the Succefl'or carrys down with hin no more Right that

what his Anceftors had received from the People at the firfi: Eledir>n,

and his Grants fnall expire with his Reign, wnlefs before Ih Esitthey be

confl^nrj'd by the Eftates of the Ehfiive King whereof he v/as King. Some
Fhilorophers have delivered an Opinion that al) Governments are for the

Benefit of the Govern'd, and not of the Governors, whence they infer

that from the Nobility of the end, the Govern'd are Superioar to the

Governors, which all CtviliiRS thus 3llow,and Contradid, faying. That
fome Governments are for the Good of the Govern'd, that there arc

other Govern -nents for the Good of the Governors ^ and that other

Governnjenis there be, which are for the mutual Benefis of the Governed
and Governor. Bat, Note here, that where the Governmeni is entirely

tor the G'iod of the Governor, the Grants of ihat Governor are Abfo-

lute and Irrevocable : But where the Government is for mutual Benefit,

the Grants roufi be by mutual Confent of the Governor and Govcrn^.d,

and not by one, vvitkou' the other. Bat in Kingdoms acquired by War,
the Right- is got by A'^'ais,- according to Alexander in Cunim^s Laws
which (fays it:) are givrn by the Conq^-^ror, and Received and Obcv*d

by the Co; qiered, which k. Conquered Kingdoms make for the Go-
vernor ag 3i:,.t the Governed ; and fuch a Right devolved from Conqiiefl;

to Hcrrdifavy Succ'lTion admits of the highcll Dignity, and according

to AriJlotU^ vi tieroic^l, as Subferfient to none, for that he is much grea-

ter, to wh^Tj perp?ruil Right belongeth, than he unto whom a Trnspo-
rary or a > Eilcded Right is given by the People-, unto which People he

muil b: S^iiifsrvienr, bscaufs hisDiffiinicive Power, liis Grants, aj;d the

manner cf his Tenure, are of no cioajeiit ia rcfped of the Grandure,

Wojcfty,



•M&Jefty, and Dignity of the other : Tor a Prince fel up by the People
•wichouE any Right or Power in him, any more than what he might have
received from the faid People, is but in the Nature of a Tiuftee for the
fame People, and is obliged either to Execute the Trufl: in his own Per-
fon, or to refign it; but if he fhould violate ths TruO", hi? Empire (hall

ceafe, and he ftalidefcend to a piivate Man: But a Prince who afcends,
the Throne in his own Right, Independant of the Will of his Subj^as
can forfeit nothing to them ^ becaufe where Trufc is not repofed, there
can be no Breach of the Truft. But in Elective Kingdoms, where the
Prince is limited by Articles before bis Acceffion to Dominion-, if ever
he violates the Articles,} his Empire fiT^li ceafe, becaufe that by the Ar-
tides, theie is loroe Natural Liberty exempted from, the Regal
Power, which entirles the People to a fhare in the Sovereignty ; and
upon Breach of the Articles, they may challenge the whole, as it hap-
pened in the Cafe of Paufay.ias the Ekded King of Aiacedmn^ who for

. invading the. Original Aracies, and for fome Gormpdons, was put to
Death by th? Senate.

If every Conqufft ofKlnpj over th^ People^alters ToffeJJlom und Properths^ths

Laws and Cuftonis vf th~. Kingd'im^ and that thertb)/ formtr Original covitraCis

are over^ruled^ then hjf .1 larity of Reafon^ when the People have made a Cort'

quejl ovff their Ki%ffs^ the fame ^'cciden^s and Advantages attend fuch a
CoYiOjjiieft^ as attettd the formerly fo thatthM Man raifes j4rgumey,ts as mrvota
againfi AioKarchy as for it-, for .if Conquep and the Sword^ gives a Right of
Fojfejjlon^ th ha^id in which the Sword ir^ can make^ no Difftre>ice in the cafe ;

Ha coniliides from Ariftcr.le, that a A^onarchy entail'd from the Ofiginjl

r*/' Ccnqutf} is preferable to an Eldiiue M:>nar(by^ which is as much as tofay ^

that a Ibione Efiahlijhed on Rapine^ on ^liJurdtr and Thtjty on the Dffirn-
Sion :of N-itive . fKetdom^ is more jnfs^ tbm a Thro-ne EOablttJui in Kigh,

tcmfKefs and Equity. That a King of England is Truflee for the Feople^there

K mthing. more certain^ and that the Excihuo'a of his Office is for that End
and Purfofe. I m-can for.bii Ptop'.es Good^ was there ev^ryet any one King in

England, afceyuJed the 7hyo>H in '
;.5 own Right^ wiibout a preiisn SmCtion

by Law^ and are not the Laws r/Er^j^l^nd ths Peoples [jcw ? Is not the- King if
•England the Peop'e'^s King ? ^Do<s not the Prerogative of the Crorvn^an.i the

Liberty of the People depend cy>e on the o'.hr^ that they cannot fuifjfl ftparate

~

ly ? And b: who goes about to make feparate IrAertjls betwixt thtm isiiheot/r

Author^ an Emmy to aur Conflittition. Nox9 the meaning of this^ h}ig Para-
graph is nj more thanthi5^ that Kiug \Villiim*i Grants wae ntt fo ^"m ayjd

^did as King j Jmes'i r^gr?, btcaufs ont was clofen by the People^ and th: ciher

tame to the Crcwn by Hireditary Succejjion: Iwi!} not detirmine the Pomt^bHi
if Kiny ] I'-nes, as fome fay^ did F'-fftit his Rigtt to thi . Executive Povrers^

.vohen he fvft cxcrcif^d the Pcpifh R<li£u>n after be had t:iktn the Coronation

Oath aid V 06 Crowned King^ tb.m aH the Grants he afterwards made are tVtff?

and Fo id. Bus
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Bat on tbe other* Hand, if the Prince before hh t}t&.ion be not limi-

ted by Articles, under his Hand and Seal, he may Rule abfolutely, for

ha is not to be moleited, nor to be bound before, or not ai all : This
was the Cafe of yalent'ms the Emperor, who being ek(9:ed to Empire by

the Soldiers, they would then give him a Companion in the Empire,
but they fpoke too late. And to be brief, he told then?, their Duty was
to Obey, and that his Ri^v^t was to Coraniand ; 2nd all the Grants made
by /^^l5wn«M^;, and by P.JKji?wd5, which were not confirmed by she Se-

nates, were declared void after their Death,

7h'ts is anVnfKppofahle Suppofition^ for when did the People of England ad'

tnit a King or Queen to tbs Crowy: mthout a Limitation of Articles before-hand.

But why mufi thefe Articles bs under H^-d and Seal ? Is not a Princes Oath

as good as his Hand ? Bis Injlance of Valentine and his Soldiers is by no

means applicable to the Englifti Government^ where the Terms of Government

are fo well hwvfn^ both by King and People^ before any one Afcends tlx Throne,

Some will compare King and People to Tutor and Pupil, the Compa-
rifon is Odious : Bui it is true, that Tuition is a PJght and a Power over

the Pupil : Bat a Tutor having a Superiour over him, might for Mifma-
nagement of the Pupil's Eftate, be removed from the Pupil, which hath

no Relation in the leaft to King and People v becaufe that which affe(fh

the Tutor, cannot affed the Prince, nor take Place upon a King, who
himfelf is Superiour to all under God. And with fuch a King there muffc

be no (iiarer in Empire, according to old Horace, Regum 'limendorum

in proprios gregss^ Reges in ipfos Irnpsrium tfi Jovis,

Poor King James had many fuch Tutors as our Author.

Hugo Grotius ckiTs the point 'twixt a Hereditary King, and a Foreign

Invader- Sane cum Rcge initumfadus nianet^ Etiamfi Rex idem aut Sue-

ceffbr Pjpko a fubditis fit ptilfus. Jus enim Regni perns ipfum manet^ utcun'-

que PajfLjJwnsm amiferit. The League remains with the King, and ifthe

timzKuig or his Suceefior be driven from his Kingdom by bis Subjcd?^

the PJgh: remains in she King
5,
however he lofl the rolQiIion of ths

Kindom chap. 16. ScB. \6 and SeCi. 17. in the tame chap. Si alieni Regni

invafor volente vsro Rsge^ aut Oppreffor populi Uhcri anteqaam Confenfus accc

dat^ bello impetatur^ nihil to fist Contra faedus^ q^ia hi poffrfJJonem habent^ 'Jus

non habent. On the contrary, if the Invader of anoihgrs Kingdom, tiie

rightful King being willing, or the OpprelBr of a free People (before

he hath ^ot fufficient Gonf:fit of the People) be AfBalted by War, no-

thing will be done thereby againft the League, becaufe they have P /iMi-

op, they have not Right ; Qualitates autem ifics in federibiis Regis fucctjU'

ris & fimiles jfAjle proprie fignificant^ et odiofa efi invafonim Caufa. Thofe
Qualities of King, SucctlTor (faid he) and the like in Leagues do prop.'r-

ly fignifie a Right, and the invader's C'auCe is Ciiious. This was a Cafe

Wfhich not long fince mi^ht have admiited of f^^ma Difpute, if Pow^r had
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not overcome Right; where the Invader got the PolTefnan, bat tRe
Uighc remained where it fliould be, which left the Invader none at aff

;

and the Grants of all fuch carry in *eni no more Right than the iuvadev
had in bimfelf ; and that being nothing, it is certain that out of that no-
thing, nothing couM be. The caufe of a Foreign Invader not having
the Right of War, is odious to' the Laws of Nation?, and was condemn-
ed by Paktjs^ who refufed the Excufe of the King of the Corht^ for his

having given Aid to Pmo^ius an Invader, for which j^iiams iikewife
cenfured the faid King.

' Our Author takes the Opinion of St. f/u^o Grotius the great Affertcr
* of SociniMtifm and Arbitrary Forcer-^ as to the Difference berv, ix: a Here-
* ditary King and a Foreign Invader, but he maizes no Di;1indiic3 of the
' Reafons o( Driving a King out of his Kingdom; the Caufes of Expulilo!!
* are not the fame, nor the Expellers the fame Perfons •, a King that is
' driven from his Kingdoms by his own People for breath oi Solemn
* Oaths and the Original Contrad,had no Right to fl:ay,and therefore can
* have no Right when he is gone, an Invader of Native Freedom and an
' Invader of a Counr^y have the fame Right; but (ince the meaning of this
' Man h^tb2it K.William was an Invader and that his SuccelTor, meaning K.
^ James's pretended Son, has a Right; we miift apply H'AgQ Grctius his
* Diftindion to that Point; now the Prince of Or^^r^^, was no Invader,
' for he came over by Leave and Invitation of the People, and when
' King James Abdicated, he did not Ufurp the Throne, but was placed
* thereon by the People, who h^d a Right fo to do: Now it is Evident
* from the Laws and Gonftitution of EngUnd^ that the People are the
' SuccefTors to the Crown, in that they always place the Saccefibr therc-
* on, and that he is by them veiled Vritb the Re^al Digni*?, and main-
* tain'd and fupportcd in it at their Charge, only for the cammon good.
And as for the Lavsycrs who argued in Favour of the hte pretended

Abdication, they woaM not feem to be fati'.fivd with the Exclulion of
Kingjawcj only, but would haveail his Famiiy anticipated and extirpat-

ed; in order to which, a vacant Throne and an IntcYregnum we.e decla-

red againfl: the Couiatucion and very E.Tence of the Mr^naichy ; fome of

thcfe Lawyers are principally concerned in the £w^^/j//j Grants in Con-
iur.c^ion with other hte Favourices and F.->relgncrs, who were all equally

intsreifed in. rooting up the Monarchy, and in the extirpating of ail ci*

vil Rights; having made it their w h Die 8:3(1 nefs. Study, and Iniereft to

fuppldut EMglijh NMi^'e5,and makechemfelves ihc Mafi:ers of tticir Lane's

and Poflifiions; tor nothing ever appear'd to the Contrary, buc lb,-?

thofe Dutch and French cjlsc over far no other latent but to Enilive

the P£ople, and Trample upon the Rights and Lioerties of En^'tijhh.'n'y

and as for thefe En^^Hjh Favourites in the laft Reign, none cxclaiai'd

higher a^ainft King Jamis and his Minifters, shaa they for Religion and

D Lib.rcy



Liberfy, they pleaded sloud, until they had blown up the Gcverntrfnt^

•But when they got a Prince for their own Purpofe upon the Throne,
inilead of the little irtferiour Men before the Revolution ; we had iheni

4run;p'd upon Us Miniftersof State, and all dc former Pretence ot Re-
ligion and Liberty laid afidc, then the Divinity and the Divines Ran
Counter, and the Laws turn*d in contrary Channels ^ and whllft we ex-

jxded to have erlargcment of new Liberty, they ktter'd thet;ld, fo

•that nothing was fo certain as Impiifonmeni, Banifhmenr, Chains and
Fetters, and thus we were delivered by a New SaV' , from the Cru-
'Ckies attributed to King James thQ 2d. And 'tis farther cbfervenble,

that all the popular Champions compcfed of Native?, and Foreignei-s.in

^he laft Reign, Voted as often as occafion offered, for a Court Fndinrv

againft the Fublicis. Interrf: of the Nation, which is very well known
4.0 the. better psrc of the Lords and Commons in Bc:th Houfes of Parlia-

flient^ which (hcuid rather oblige the Grsntefs to Account for the mean
Profits, than expe6:a Confirmation of their late -Grants from an injured

Princefs, and a n-:uch abufed Peopk.
"

' As to the Point of Abdication-it is not vvorth difputing. K. James^
* Forfeited before he Abdic<ited, ond the former was the cccalion of the
* l'.tt€r. But the Ellates of the Kingdom, which were convened mighc
* take the Advantage of either in order to fil] the Vacant Throne, for
* there was no Brdy in it. TheThreee Ellates of the Kingdom, mufl
* not remain disjoyntcd or difmember'd, and therefore the Vacancy mod
* be fupply'd, w hich was done by tiie filling it up with rhe Prince of

'"*
Ovarge.^ and his G-onfort the Lady Mar'^^io be fucceeded by the Prin-

* cefs^.»fi, now our Queen*, fo that the Succcffion by this Ad of the
* People v,'as not entirely broken : the next of Kin to the Royal Fami-
' ly who were fit to Govern, being appointed by Law the immediate Suc-
* ceflors to the Crown. It were endlefs to tal^e Notice of all the Mali-
* cicus calumnies this Author throughout his whcle Bock lays upon
** King IViliiam^ Vifho had Indeed too many B3ck-Friends,but 'tis very hard
* his S'Jemory mr.Il fuffer on Account ot their Mifcan iages.

An injured Princefs, and a much abufed People, 1 fay, and all the

vVofld n.ull aliow if, a Piincefs who with her Family iVffer'd the moft

cf al] the Families in Euro^e by an op?n Invafion of all their Righfs

fontrary to all Lews, and a much abufed Pecplc without any Fxctnii-

orst For cerj;^i:-lv there could net b/e a greater Abole upon any Nati.Dn

in the univeiTf, than to txhaull: her Tr(:afure,and iijuander away sbov€

fcixty odd MiiHo/s tttrHng in a Loiicring War, which return'd to no
^^'tber Accccn'', but Ifim ih much lofl.

* The In jur'd Princefs he ni:ntions, had never been Qjiecn of EyioUyit^^

*" had not King William fav'd us from fcpcry and Slaveiy and prevtntcd
'

i:s from bfing Tributaries to Fra-rtCp^Hid it is as foclifh as*tis talSeco
'' Uv^ that liivig Wil'iii^ exhsufled her Tie^sfurc, when fnc WuS not ia

^poIklTion of the ]. ublicii 1 Kafare, till alier his D^ih, IJy
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;
By Her Majtfty's Acccfllon to the Imper'nl Throne of tter Roya^^

Progenitors, Hereditary Kings and Queens of England^ God has been
pleated to free us from a Foreign Yoke, and to reftore the Blocd of our
Kings to Rule over us, and to pour fach Bicfliags upon her "Majefly*?

Arms in the flrft Ten Months of Her Reign, with little E^p?nce, as

tended more to retrieve the Honour of Engly.d^ than ever WiUirm the

5d. did ac the Expence of about 70 Millions Sterling throughout hi*^

whole Reign^ which makes a vail Dliference 'twixc being Governed by
an Englijh Born Piinccfs, and a Foreigner ^ the litter ProgreiVd abroad,
but the former does good at home.

' Every Honeft Man rejoices at Ker MajefHes Snccefs, and wifli^s it

' may continue, which I am fure our Author cannor do according to his
*" Principles, and of this I am fare; if Men like Minded with our A^uthor be
* once employ'd h Her Msjeflies Service, they'll fcon put an end to her
' Succefs and make it Terminate wich her Governmenr.

Let Whigs and Fanaticks boift never fo much of [i'iUiam the 3d. It

cannot be deny'd, but that he Owed more to the Parliament of Engltvid^

than to his own Policy or Condudl : As fu*- i^is Conquefts Abroad, they

were never frequently knorvn ^ neither did he in all his tiine bring hcffe

more Trophies, Honours or Triumphs, than he had extraordinary Sums to

accompliih. Bat mifmanagement with the ill Snccefs of his Arm?, ibew-
ed his Conduct was weak, or that his Courcil was Niughc.

' All Kings owe much to their ParRaments for their SticccfTes in War,
' if the Parliament had not enabled Her Majsfty by Funds to equip htr
* Fleet the hft Year, \ix had not met with that SucccTs at Vtgo^ but
* let our Author find in all oar Chronicles, a King more exptrc in Wsr^
* a Prince of greater Courage and Conduct than King Ch{%rlei I. and then
* the Whig and DilTenter (hall knock under Board to the Tory and Hig.h-
' Flyer.

The imprudent Policy of the befl; of Princes, King Charks the 11. has

contributed to the Misfortune of hisown Family, he left well DtKr-
vers to go with the Satisfaftion of their own Confcitr^ce?, and with the

hopesof a Reward in the next World. Whereas, had not that nacek

Piince by evil Council render'd his EneT.ics preferable to his Friend%

there v;ould be no Round-Heads, nor ehe Race of 'em hk in a'-^y Stc;-

UlCU Wli.il lUiClgnCis, UU'. rHJViU<i.tr^t; HI'S vyiuvri u tiiiii^:* n^>iJtv,un

ry, and fiieweth that Statesmen are fometimes cut of their Politicks.

* He fjys King Charles il. was the b.ft of Pfinces and yet an Impru-
• dent one, and pray what wjs the Imprudent Policy he ofed, w':.y truly

' to fati.fife- our Author according to Mr. foe's i^eceipt he did not draw
* Hang, aiid Qi^arter all the Rcuadheads and extirpate the Race of 'eni
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"* from the Face of the Earth, and yet a great many of the bcft Patriots

* went to Pot in that Reign.

Aad thus Heavca Ridicules the Vanity of Princes, and fends fome-

times the worft Thought-of Men to Rule over anunfatiable People, baf-

fles the Policy of the one, and burthen's, and Endives the reftlefs Spi-

ii:s of the other-, and fometimes Providence to exert its own over-ru-

ling Power, (Views Hurtiane Policy to be fhorf-fighted, where the latter

requires the Native Inhabitants to be difpofiefs'd and cxiPd to xr.dke

Room for Foreign Needywites^ who, with thofe in conjunOion with

them, are like the Exh?.lations of the Enth, when they are raifed to the

height and brightnefs of Stars, which portends Ruine to the greateft

Perfons and beft Families: Even fo, Inferiors when Elevated to Power,

afcend n> high, 'cill they become boundles in Ambition ; and then they

confpire againft the bcft Perfons, and are commonly fo defperatein car-

rying on their D?iigns, that they hazard fometimes their own Lives to

giin their Poirit; vvhich if they fail, they will be apt to Ruine all by

their Fall, that avi Univerfal Flame CDight be kindled by their Funerai

Pile.

.* We hsve hitherto been entertain'd with Lies and fjlfe Reafoning by
"* cor Author, and now we come to his Flights and Faocies and his abun-
* dant Rhetorick, vvhich is a meer Flafh and not worth RbTice; ! would
* only ask him one civil Queftion on the whole. Did never a King or
* Qiieen of England, Elevate Inferiour Perfons to Power, except King
* WtUiitm.

And n3W tocorne to a Conclufion, from what was faid before, it is

certain, that where a Prince hath no Hereditary Right or Title, he can

neither make nor convey any Hereditary Right and Title: And William

the ;d. being that Prince, njakes all his Grants of no Value. Stcondly^
^

WiUiam the 3d. was a King kl up by Parliament, and cou'd not pretend

to m,^ke any Grants of Lands to be Tr'anfm it ted to Pofterity, but with

the Confent of Parlianient •, and having no fuch Confenr, makes all his

'<5rants as void, as thofe of the three Henrici fo dedjired, in the ift of

'£dv. th^ 4tb. Thirdly^ Thofe Grants were Surreptitior.fl/ and Scrpri-

,5.ingiy obtained agsinft the Authority of Parliament, a^, appears by the '^

Votes for having ail the Forfeitures converted to Publiik llfes : Bat tie

Grantees by an over-ruling Interefr, procured the Bid Grants, which
^fhpald render all the Daters, Sealers, Keepers and Minifters conccrn'd,

^qaaSly accountable for lopping the Publick. And as every King fet »:p

by Ser-ai:e or Pailiamem^ is Rffponfible to that Power, bfinj^; bus intre '

Kaicteof Trjilee for the Pabliek; and H-^iUi.tmthQ 3d. having neither

iRight or Title, but what he hid from the P.driiamenT,obl!g'd hirn co go
-?iofvrther in the Exercife'of his Pov^er, than the Parliiiment fhonM d[-

-redt, aad th€"j*ariiimsn« ijavinggivenDircdioas to haVv thofe Forfeitures

to



to the ufe of th€ Pnblick, it was not afterwards Uwful for WiUitm the

?d. nor for his Seal-keepsrs, and Daters, to convert the faid Forfeitures

to the Ufe of obfcure private Men; becaufe all Grants of Lands from all

Kings, (hall be void, if not granted according to their Will exprefs'd in

their Laws ^ and tbefe Grants b^ing not fnch, renders 'em all Abor-
tive.

* We all know KingWiUiam had no Hereditary Right to the Crown,
' nor did he need it, for he had a much better, more valuable and lafliDg

* Right than that could be. He would have done well to have told us,

* what Ad of Parliament circnmfcrib'd King WiBiam within a narrow-
* er compafs of Royal Prerogative than others his PrsdcceHors Kings
' and Queens of this Realm ^ how his Grants are bzcoaie Void, when
* others are not, I can'c tell, but fure I am, tb.s is a high Rtfljftion on
* the Wifdom of the Honourable Houfe ofComiiions,who have put thena-
* feives to iht Trouble to make a Law for Refuming fuch Grants as are

* legally void already.

Perhaps fome violent Whig might put the following Qpcftion, after

thi« mmner ; How can you deny a Right in K. WiUlam^ and allow a Pvight

in Qiieen Ams'^. By v^^hat you have faid of the Line of Succiflijn before,

the Son is preferable to the Daughtgri and by what Right then can the

Daughter Rule, and rK>t the Son.

* A:id why ro'iHitbe Whig put our Authors damnM Foolifh Q:Jefi:ion

* for him. The Whigs all own the Right ofQueen Jm to theThrone,
* her Tide isdifputed by none but hMi'Jacohites^ Tori;s.Paf;Jls^ and Hi^b-
* Flyirs^ like our Author, they know nothing of King J(i7ms\ Son, and I

* c^n i{^^is:<i V\m they will keep Q,neen Ann on the Throne, if King
* Jam^iHd left behind him 9? ma:.y Sar.s as he had Knaves and Foois

' with him when he was Ki:./,> bis D^ugh!:er Rulss by fuch a Right as ail

* Frcmhifiid Ertglifh Pagan? (hall never fee afide.

To which isanfwered, that b^' the Policy of IV , to fcreen bin:-

felf, he got the S n Ex'clud-d, Attainted, and Abjur'd, whether right-

faily or'wiong'ully, is t1ie Q.it(lion: Bat it righttally, chs Djughter

ftands where fbsj fbould in her own Right, defcended to her frooi h.r

Father.
' Oar A-nhor now bcpJr.s to whidle Treafon. 1 hope he will be wi!!

*. paid f >c his MafiiK, au:^f :^^'r» have been Hang'd for lefs Grimes ; I

*- fha.l not unde? tike to expound his Capicals arcd loig ftrong ftroak9,*tl e

' Sccreraries of Snce undviftand bvft the t^cret Qiarafters, and ihopj
* wiii (ii becoms-ciC-£bk>ltnd him to his Primer.

Ana on the other hand, if the Son was wrongfully excluded, the Cl-^een

had no mare in the Exclulion^ but it was one ot the l,cgad:^ of IVi'Jir.nt

the 7u. to l,isK .Ti,h5vir;R rcfclvMa Ik^le before I i"- E>.ic, to-be kind

r^ to ik Fitlici^ and Fajiily. The State of Aff^iirs
to Llic 5 .1, a3 he w^
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now w^ll confider'd, future Ages will not only applaud the Qpeen, but
will reader ic the mofl: glorious A&lon cf her Li^e, to take the G {

upon her, for the 5 toilowingRcafons ; Fir/i, to keep the Monarchy en-

tire: Scco^nlly^ to keep the Crcwn, the: Royal Authcricy, and the Power
in her own BIcod ^?A Family ^ and Thirdly^ to kicp St rs ouS of the

B»gl''Pi Tlsrone.
' His three Reafons 2xz sccording to thr Doctrine of ih^Jacohitei^v^A

* Tmes^ 'lis what they Talk among themfdves, but a Rcpe take the Vil-
* lain for msking them publick, and thereby endeavouring to make a
* mifundeirtanding between Her Mafeily ai^d IrJer People. But the more
* thefe Men woik againfl; Her Majefty, the more firfr-ly is (he feated on
* the Throne-, flie is the People's Qjieen, fhe has thtir good WiQies,
* and need not dcubt of their Allegiance, fmce 'tis but reafonable that

' they who brought Her to the Throe with fo much difficulty

' will Maintain Ber in i£ to the hazard of Life and Limb.

And as for the Grants of Lands, made by our Hereditary Kings, (ex-

cepting thofe of the Crown) they are as Irrevccai.le as thoie made by K.
William theConqneror; and toQtiefticn the Conqueror's Gr.ints would

be to arraign ail Civil Rights in the Kingdom, and to confirm thofe of

WtUiam tl-.e 3d. would be to give hope? to Fsdions, tohavr jII at laft in

theii" Power., and h?. an EncGuragement to fiefh Rc.voliiciDns,which would

not only make the Government Precarious, but would alfo extirpate the

Monaichy, Rrot and Branch, and leave Noble, Genrk, and Simple, to

feek fbdr Fcflcfifpns in afecond Chaos^ for the prevention of allfoch E-

vih, r.ovv the Gdufe is removed, let the Grants be Refu-i-ed, which will

conduce to L.ie Re- eftablifhing of Church and State, and to the Preferv-

ing all Civil Rights upon the old Foundation

:

^H Tvhich vs humbly fubmitted to the true Prefewers of th Rights and
likrt:f\^ and Properties of the Peofe^ the Co^r.mm of Enghud.
jiffembled hi Parliamtnt,

B. B.

^ since he h^s fubmitted his Thcnghts to the confideration of the

Commons, I hope that Honourable Aflembly will do themfdves and
the Nation Juftic^ onfo vile an Incendiary %

FINIS.










